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• 
The CoUDOil mot at Govomment House on Friday, the 11th November 186&. 

PBBSBJIT : 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Govemor--Genoral of India. "",illi,.,. 
His Honour the Lioutenant-Govemor of Bengal. 
The Hon'bla H. B. HaringtoD. 
The lIon'ble B. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'bla W. Grey. 
The Hon'ble Claud H. Brown. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullou. 
The Hon'ble MaharAjA Vizianm Gajapnti, Raj Bahaclur of Vizianagram. 
The Bon'ble Raja Sahib Dyal Bahadur. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
The Hon'ble W. Muir. 
The Bon'ble R. N. cast. 
The Hon'ble MR. MUla took the oath of allegiance, and the oath that be would 

'aithfully diScharged t·he duties of his office. 

NEW CIVTL PROCEDURE WLL. 

Tho lIon'ble Mn. HAIltKOTOH introduced the Bill for CODIOJidatiD, aod amend-
ing the Jaws relnting to tho prooodure of the Courts of Civil Judicature in British 
India, and moved that it be referred to a Select Comnlittee. Ho said the remnrb, 
with which ho would accompany the introduotion of this, important Bill, must 
neoeaaarily be, to a great extent, a repetition of what had aJroady appeared in tho 
Statement of Objocts and Reaaona, which WIUI published with the draft Bill in tho 
official Ouotto in the early part of tho year, and 8 copy of which was in tho ho.nds 
01 Hon'blo Mernberll. 

kJ the Council wore nWllre, tho Code 01 Ch'j( Procedure, the revision of \vhicl. 
WL' now propoeed, WB:B originally prcpnrod in England by a CoDlwiuion appoint-
.eel by Hor Majesty undor tho nut-bority of an Act of Po.rlinmont. Any opinion 
wbic:b he might exprcsa upon tho rcault of tbu 1D.1Knu. of the CowmwioD, 80. 
appointod, could carlY with it very little weight; but he could not refrain froUl 
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observing that ho believed it to be impossible for anyone, who hnd ever presided 
or practised in 110 Court of Justice, or who possessed any knowlodgo of Judicial 
,Proceduto, to road the Code prepared by Her Maj~ty's Commissioners without 
'fooling the highest admiration of its merits"or without being struck with the iDl-
monee improvements whioh it mlLde in the Codes of Proeedure of tho thloe Presi-
denoies, whoso places it wos intended to take. The rolonns proposed by tho Royal 
Commissioners were in thoir character colUprehc~ive nnd fundamental. They 
aboliahed those interminable written pleadings of the old Code, w~ich, replete 
generally with melevant matter and constant repetitions, wasted the time, and 
exhaUsted tbe strength of the Judges, who were compelled to listen to, and often 
to translate them ; and, to quote the worda of one of the learned Judges of the High 
Court nt Calcutta, who hlLving SIlt for sometime for the disposal of cases coming 
before the Court in the exorcise of its ordillll.ry originn1 Civil jurisdiotion hlLd had 
ample C)pportunitioa of obsorving tho working of the Codo, .. they swept! away 
effectually the technicalities whioh so often defeated justico, and had enabled the 
Courts to try every case brought before them on the merits with advantage to 
the suitors." 

Suoh being the oharacter 01 the Code, as prepared by the Royal Commissionera, 
it might have been expected that it would have been accepted by the legislature 
of this country in its integrity and at once passed into law, and he bad no doubt that 
this would have been done had the Code been intended to apply only to Comta 
presided over by Barristers or Judges tmined to tho lo.w. But the reverse of this 
came to be tlte case. The Code, as it was received from England, contained a 
Chapter for the constitution of High Courts at Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, and 
it was intended that a certAin nnmber of the Judges of those Comta should be 
Barristers of England or Ireland, or Members of the Faculty of Advocates in Scot-
lnnd of not less than five years' standing; but it 'Was considered O%pedient, for 
reasons with wMeh it wos not necessary for him to troublo the Council, to postpone 
for a time tho establishment of High Courts such as had been proposed by the Royal 
Commissioners. This led to the Chapter rel"ting to High Courts being struck out 
of the Code. A tIOotion was also introduced into the Code expressly exempting 
the late Supreme Courta at Calcutta, Madras and Bombay from its operation. The 
consequence, was that the Code, as passed into lo.w in this country, was modo 
applicable only to tho Indian Courts M contradistinguished from Courts established 
by Royal Charter; in other words, ita operation 'Was confined to Courts, the presi-
ding Judges of which, what~v~r might be their othor qualifioations for the oJlice 
had generRlly llot had tho udvnot:\gC of 11 legal training, and one of the first points 
which had to be considered by the Select Committee to which the Code 'Was 
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reforrod for report, WII8 whotbor for Courts constituted as tho (uurts iu I.ho l\fofussil 
were oollStitutod, the Codo wont into. sufficient detail, or whuther it did not leave too 
muoh to judicial discrution, or to tllO discretion of Hlo Juclgc. 1I1willg had the 
honour of a. SOBt in tho late Logislative Council at the timo tho Coclo, as prcpnrod in 
EnglAnd, was llndor its collsi(lol'atioll, bo Willi nble to say t11at, howev~r willing the 
Members of tba.t Coullcil might havo beOIl to adopt tho Coclo with little or no alter-
ation for Courts pl'Olddcd 0\'01' by tmino(l Judges, thoy woro Mtisfied thnt t.hl'Y 
could not safely do 80 ns rogaro.ed tho Courts presidod over by the Nath'o J'lUIgt\I5. 
particulnrly tho }lullsif's Courts, which fonn tllo grent lIIajority, or' "Lout fOUl'. 
fifths of the Civil Courts of Indin.. It WRS known that Ulany of the Munsiflt obtuinocl 
their appointments to tho Bouch "'ithout nny previouli official tmining nnd witbout 
thoir having boo any prllCtical acqul\inmnce with judicial proceedings, Bnd tbe 
Council folt that to give to young au(1 inoxperiencccl Judges a wide discrotion iu 
the way of procedure could be follo,,'OO by only Ol1e l'CHult.. Endless ,",uiotiOB of 
practice would be introduced nccording to tho "iewa of individual Judges, nnd irre-
gulnrities would be C9mmitted, for the prevontion and col'l'CCtion of which it would 
be neco~sary to allow an apponl from ahn08t ovory order of any consequence paatsecl 
duriDg the pendency of a calle. But tho multiplico.tion of appeals, partioularJy 
of what wero caUed interlocutory appeals, WB8 a serious evil. Their effect. 
he need aoarcoly any. WRS not only to entail considerable expense Upon 
the parties, but "ery 11lRterially to delay the fiol\l dosirion of CBIICI. nnd if; 
was bopeless to expect that Ilny Code of l'rocedure which allowed auob 
appeals to any extent, coul(t be eit.ll~I' eoonomionl or expeditious. In order, 
therofore, to avoid the c\'ils wWeh wore certAin to flow froUI allo\\ing too wide a 
diacretion, it I!e8moo to the Indian 1l'.gi'3lnture thn~ there WDB no alternative but 
to enlarge or supplement the Code as prepal'Ct1 by tbe Royal ComnlisHioJlo1'8, and 
to go into .. little more dotnil for tho guid:mco alld direction of tbe 1I0fu.ail Courta 
than tho Royal ConlDlisaioJlo18hnd thougbtnocessary. Ho belioved that this ",a. 
a. true explnoation of tho ronsoll8 of many of the altorationa mado in this country 
in tho Code RS prepared by the Royal C.ornmiasionors, and of tho nature of thOle 
altmations. If any ono would take tho troubl.e of c.:ompnrillg tIlo Codo l1B pll880d 
in this country with the Code RS prepared by tho RoYIlI Commissioners, Ito tbonght 
it would be found that tho nltcmtions IIIllcle by the Imlian JegiItllltnre wero for the 
1110St pnrt in the direction which bo had mcr~tioll()(l, 8ml tJlRt thoy rol~tod chielly 
to matters of detail. 80 Car AS moro procedure WI'-' concerm~l tho Indian legislAture 
WCIe most nnx-ioU8 to mainbUn, Rnd ho bclicvCll thl\t tb(lY hrul ma.intninod, the 
fuudalJlental principles and tho CS:iCntinl features of tho Codo os prepared by Her 
Majesty's CommisBionors. 1.'hoy fully rcc:ognizcd the itnl)()rl4IJC8 of tho objoote 
aimed at by the UOyAI COllwlissiouCrlS in tIlo Code frarnoo by them, t.'iz" to lIocure 
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greater expedition, grea.ter certainty and less cost, and in the alterations 
made by them, they kept those objects steadily ~n view. And here, as bearing 
llpon this part of bis remarks on the introduction of tbe present Bill, he would 
quote an observation of the C'Almmiuioncn 011 pmctice and ·pleadiDSS. by whom the 
oelebrn.ted Code of New York \V~ prepared. They said" in drawi~g up a Q)do of 
t'ivil Procedure, it must be 0. quostion of embarrassment how far it is wise to go 
into deto.iJa. There are two opP08ite difficulties to be avoided; on ODe band is 
the danger by provisions too general of leaving a wide spaco for judicial discretion 
on the other. eqUAl danger by going into minute details of making the practice 
inflexible and intricate, increasing the risks of mischance and leaving unprovided 
for \\·hatever particumn were uDforeaeon. Wbo.t is desired is a middle path be-
tween a judicial diacretioD too wide for safety on the one hand and too narrow for 
convenience on the other. It Looking to the chal11ctcr and constitution of t,he 
C'Alurts for whose uso alono the Code, as passed, was intended, he ventured to think 
that the Indian legislature hOO been so fortunate as to diacover the middle path 
mentioned by the C'Almmiaaoners who prepared the Code of New York. He had 
,never hem any complaint that the Code of Civil Procedure, as now in opemtion, 
entered into too great detail, and he was able to say that when alterations had been 
.. ked for, they had generally been in an opposite direction. Ho thought thaUhe 

, Royal Commiasionen, by whom the Code had originally been framed in England 
and the Indian legislature, which passed the Code into law with certain alterations 
and additions. might well be satisfied with the measure of 8Uccess which bad 
attended their mboun. The Code had now boon in operation for some years in all 
parts of British India except the territories 'D.'der tho Government of tho Punjab 
and two or three Provinces. to which, owing to their rude and backward state, 
it. had. not as yet been thought advisable to extend its provisions, and a univenal 
testimony had been bome in ita favour. The repolu received from the places in 
which the Code ,vas in forco all agreed that it was working remarkably wen and giv-
ing very generalaatisfnction. He willingly admitted that tho larger portion of the 
credit of this 8uoo088 wns duo to those by whom tho Code was originally prepaled. 
that WM to say, Her Majesty's Commissionen. 

He would now proceed to state the 'l'Coaons which had appeared to render 
a revision of the Code at this time nccCBllllry. and which hlO led to the prepara-
tion of tho present Bill. He belie"e4 that every ono who had at. any time been 
engaged in the preparation or lCvision or in the working 01 Codes, whether of Pt:o-
ceduro or 8ubstantive law, would readily admit tho lleceBBity of their undergoing 
a periodical revision both to adapt them toO altered circuD18tancea and for the recti-
fication of errors. Lord Droughnm had justly observed. .. As long as men, 
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.. including lawyers, are laJliblc, so long tbci; Il'giRlnt.ivtl Inbollrs require correction 
"and elucidation;" and tho Roynl CommissionCJ'8 wlto fmDud tllo first Chapter 
01 tho Indian Civil Code, which would shortly be submitted to the Council, anid :-

If We agree with the framers of the Penal Code ill thinking thAt the Cllacted lAW ought 
.. at intervals of only a few YOArs, to bo revised and 10 AlUended u to wake it c:lfttain U CK'1lI-
If plately U paaiblo, in the form of delinitiona. of rulCl, or of iIIustrationa, every thing which 
.. II&y from time to time be doomed lit toO be macle a lIAR of it, leaving nothing to net .. law 
.1 on tbe authority of previous judicial clrcilionl. F..aoh IUOCClllive edition after euch a reviaiOD 
" ahould be enacted u la", and would contaiu, aanctioned by tbe lqislature, all Jucla-
.. ment la"oftbeprecedingintel'V41dob1ed wortllY of baing rctaiucd. On thueoccaaiona, too. 
I' the opportunity mould be taken to amend tile body of law under revilion in everT praeti-
.. cable way, andClpociaUy to provi411 Illch lIew rull" of law u might be required by tboria. of 
•• DCW interest!! and ~e" cire.umat.nCl!l in the progl'C'./I:I of tlall lociety." 

If it were granted (as he believed it must be) that nil Codea required reviaion 
after certain periods, then ho thought it would nlso be admitted tbnt the first revi-
sion of • Code should take plAce at a shorter interval t·ban any subequODt revision • 
• iace it must generally be during the earlier yenrs in \Vbich a Code was in operation 
that any defects or omissioDi in it were most likely to appenr or to be brought to 
notice. 

Notwithstanding what be had just anid in favour of thl' periodical revision 
of Cooes of Procedure and of substantive lAw, he should not have taken upon 
himself to propose, at this pnrtioulAr time, a revision of the Code which now rep .. 
lated the proceeding of the Civil Courts throughout the British territories in India, 
with exception to the few places which he had nll'ntioned, had the sole object of 
the Bill prepared by him, been to supply omissions or to cure defects brought 
to light in the working of tht'l Code during tho period that had intervened .ince ita 
introduction, or to remove doubts which hnd arisen III to tho intent and menning 
of lOme of the sectioDl. 'Were this the ouly purpose lor which kogislAtion waa now 
required, he might have been content to allow the Code to remaill in operation for 
somo further time beforo llDy geneml roviaion was attempted. But during the 
period that had elapsed since the Code became law, great and important changes 
had taken place in tho Judicial agency of the conntry Cl8 well na in the substantiv& 
Criminal law in its relAtion to the oomiuistrntioll of Civil Justice. As lloticed in 
the StaUo.nwnt of Objocts I1nel RenaoI1ll publiahed with the Bill, acts committed in 
tho Civil t'ourte, or in connection with the pl'OCe88CS of those Court .. , which before 
the pn!IIing of the Indinn Penal Code were not oft'encca, bad by that Codo beOD 

madt'lofiencea, nnd were MW pUlliahnble hy tile CrilllilUll Courts. It hnd been fouDd 
DCCCS84ry to ennctrulca ahow~g by wlul.t. Couria tht:IJC ACta were to be ta loco cogd-
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zance of and how they wore to bo brought before the CourtS who were to try them. 
The Supreme and 8a.dr Oourts at the throe Presid~ies had been abolished, and 
t~oir placea had been taken by High Courts, the proceedingd of which on the Civil 
aide, exc:ep~ in the exercise of their testa~entary, intestate and matrimonial 
juriadiotion, were required to bo regulated by the Code of Civil Procedure. The 
Office of Master, in \vhich a largo and very troublesome portio'D of t·he buaineaa 

I 
which came before the late Supremo Courts was performed, had boon done away 
with. Courts of Small Ca\18e8 hOO been established in many parta of tho' country 
beyond the limits of the Presidency Towns, the proceedings of which were also 
required to be regulated generally by the Oode of Civil Procedure. The Code 
had been extended to many places not subject to the gen'3l'1lo1 Regulations, auch 
as the Central Provinces, Oudo antI Blitish Burmnh, the circumstances of which 
were peouliar, but not being known to the framers of the Code, they had made 
no provsion to meet them, and under the operation of an Act recently passed 
tho offices of Hindu and Mahomedall La.w Officer8 had been abolished, and the 
Courts would no longer have those officers to apply to for an exposition of the law 
when questions of inheritance and 8ucceaaion, and other questions requiring to be 
determined according to Hindu or Mahomedan law aroee in suita coming before, 
them. 

These and other changes bad already led to the paBBing of several Acta to 
amend the Code of Civil Procedure, and legislation was called for on many points 
connected wit.h tho procedure of tho Courts, particularly the High Courts. One 
of the Acts passed to amend the Code was to some extent a consolidating Act, but 
atill the laws CODBtitllting the Code of (,~vl Proceaure were much scattered, and 
further legislation, as already noticed, being necessary, it seemed desirable, instead 
01 adding to the number of Acta by which the Ci,·il Courts were to repta their 
proceedings, that the opportunity should be tak~ to pa88 a single or consolidating 
Act, which should be complete in itself, and which should amend whatever 
experience might have shown to be defective in the existing Code. 

Immediately aiter the establishment of the High Court of Judicature at Cal-
c»tta, it was found necessary to introduce a temporary Bill to provide for the 
levy of feea imd stamp-duties in proceedings before the Court, and to suspend 
the operation of BOmo of the sections of tho Code of Civil Procedure in their appli-
cation to the Court. 

It was pointed out at the mne of the introduction of the Bill,·that when tho 
Indian legialaturo paaaed the Code of Civil Procedure (from the operation of ~hich, 
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88 he had already mentioned, tho lato SUJ)renlO Coutts had boon cxprcasJy exempt-
ed) it contemplated tlmt" acpamte Code of Civil Procoduro would be prepnred for the 
High Courts, whenever they should be established; ancl further It'gialntion was 
promised 88 soon 88 tho High Courts had been estnblishod a sufficient time to 
admit of an opinion being formed as to whether any, and what otber, alterntions of 
the existi~ Codo wero ncccssnry. The pl'csent seemed to be a fiUing timo lor 
fulfilling the promise' thus given. 

On the establishment of the High Courts, and tho extension to thein, without 
any modifications, of the Code of Civil Procedure, whil'.h WI\8 orderCd by tho Letters 
Patent, it was apprehended by DlAny persons that the Code would be found un-
suited to the constitution of tho Courts aud to tho suits coming beforo them. Ho 
had slmred those apprehensions, but he WIlS happy to think that they had proved 
altogether unfounded, and, for himself, ho WIUI quite prepared to admit that tho 
extension of the Code to the Higb Courts was 1\ wise and politio mansure. Ho held 
in his hand a paper written by a member of the legal profession at Caloutta iu Jarge 
practice, who had watched the working of tho Code in the High Court with much 
interest, and who had Intely favoured them wit.h S'lme "aluable suggestions for itl 
improvement. The writer said-" The Code of Civil Procedllre" (Act VIII of 
1859 and the amending Acts) II hlUl undoubtedly worked infinitely better in the 
original jurisdiction of the High Court than could have been anticipated. In somo 
II respects, as for instance, where discovery is required, it is defective, and the pro-
II ceduro in heavy cases is sometimes too summary ; this, however, depends a grl'at 
" deal upon the Judges; and upon the whole, I think substantial justico is dOlle to 
or both l>lnintifJs and defendants. Suits are certainly tried more speedily thlln 
.. horetofore, and when the Court-fees, which are now unduly high, o.rc reduced, 
"I think the Court will be cheap as well as expeditious." He would hero repeat. 
a remark made by him in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, viz., that it WIUI 

no doubt owing in a great measure to tho skill and o.bility wit.h which t.ho leo.rncd 
Judges of the High Courts, aided by an intelligent Bar, had worked tho ax)l', 
and had adapted its provisions to tho suita that had come beforo them, that tJU18C 

favourable 1'Cl8I1lta had been obtained. Ho felt that it must bo a source of satis-
faction to them to think that the revised Code, should it become law, would enjoy 
the same advantages in this re8pect as t.he Codo whoso pL'\Co it was intended to take. 

Beforo noticing tho prillcipal alterntiolUl proposcd by tbo Bill, he wished to 
point out that, alt.hougla tho Bill, if it becamc law, would ropco.l tho presont Code, 
the repeal would, to a great extont, be merely nominal. Tho conllolidation of " 
number of Illn in a singlo Act nccC68ll.rily illVolvl'f] tbe repcal of all tho JaW8 to be 
consolidated. There could be no consolidlltion without going throllgh the (orm 
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of repeal, but it would be satiafo.ctory to the Royal Commissioners, by whom the 
present Code \VlUJ framed, to the Members of the late LegiSlative Council, who took 
part in passing the Code into law, and to all ,others who felt an interest in the Code, 
to be aesured 'that the greater part of the aootions of tho present Code were re-
enacted i,n the Bill prepared by him, and thai the fundamental princiflcs of the 
prcaen.t Code were most carefully preserved. 

IIR. HAnINGTON, after noticing the principal alterations which the Bill would 
make in tho presont 'law as detailed in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, 
went on to remark that the only other addition to the existing Code proposed by • 
the Bill which it BOOmed necessary for him pa.rticularly to notice, had reference to 
suita brought to enforee the performance of anyone or more acta under a contract 
without waiting for the time when the \vhole of the acta required to be performed 
under the contract ought to have been performed. The part of the Bill referred 
to had been taken with BOme modifications from the Bill prepared by his hon~ble 
and lenmed colleague Mr. Maine, for the improvement of the administration of Civil 
Justice in respect of suits of small value, and published BOme time 880 in the official 
Gazette. The Code of Civil Prooedure seemed to him the fitter placo for the pro-
visions to which ho wns referring, if they were to become law, and they had been 
introduoed into the present Bill in the form in which they now appeared' with 'his 
hon'ble colleague's entire concurrence. It was due to his hon'ble colleague that 
he should leave him to state to the Council the objects and reasoDS of the sections. 
This, he need acarcely say, his hon'ble colleague would do with much greater 
ability aud much more to the satisfaction of the Council than he (lIB. BABINGTON) 
could. As connected with the sections in question, he might mention that he in-
tended in Committee to move that the mesne process provided by some of the 
lIectiOns should be allowed in suita for the specific performance of contracts only on 
registered contracts. 

lIln. HARINGTON concluded by expressing his obligations to the gentlemen 
who, while the Bill WAS under preparation, had aasistcd him with advice and 
suggestions. Ho named the hon'ble and learned Chief Justico of the High Court 

, "t Madras, Sir Adam Bittleaton, one of the Puisne Judges of that Court, Mr. Levinge, 
uno of the Puisne Judges o( the High Court at Calcutta, Mr. Couch, one of the Puisne 
Jullgoa of th~ High Court at Bombay, tho Judges of the Sadr Court at Agra, Mr. 
J. Btrachoy. tho President of tho Sanitary CommiBBion at Calcutta, and lately 
Judicial CommissionCl' for the Contml Provinces, and Saynd AhJDBdKh'n, late 
Princillal Sndr Amlll at Ohhlpur. Theso gontlemen, amidst the arduous duties 
of their Courta, had (oulld time to rovise tho Bill before it was published, and h. 
glo.dly availed himself of the present opportunity of thanking them for the valuable 
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notes and suggestions which thoy hod been good enough to send him. Ho added 
that suggestions were re.Aching tho Counoil daily from all quarters in consequence 
of the publication of the BiU, and tbe requisition mado for tho Ol)inions' of tho local 
officers upon it; and assisted by these, he trusted that should t·he Counoil assent 
to his motion,' tho Select Committee would be ablo to present to the ColUlCii a Dill 
which thoy would have no difficulty in II.coopting II.nd in passing into lo.w, and that 
no further revision of the Code would be neceSSQry for many years. 

The Hon'ble Ma. limn: 811.id,-" Perhaps it will be convenient to the Council 
that I should follow Mr. Ho.rington, and st te the course that I propoae to take 
with reference to thoso sections for which I am almost solely respollBible. .As regard. 
the bulk of the Bill, I do not .upposo the Council wiD refu.e to refer it to a Committee. 
The only objection I can oonceive is that the revision of the Code ia possibly pre-
mo.ture. I think that my hon'blo friend baa met that objection, and, indeed. if 
the revision be premature, it would still be dcsirable to refer the Code to a Committee 
for the great majority of the questions which arise on it are of a kind which can bo 
only settled in Committee, and in settling them, we ought to have as much as pos-
sible the benefit of my hon'ble friend's unrivalled knowledge of IndilUl procedure • 

.. I paM to those sections on spocific performance which rre taken from the 
Bill for the improvement of tho II.dministration of Civil Justice in rea~t of suib 
of small value. I will say at once thnt I do not intend to ask the Council to dis-
cuss their detail. They have been already modified in pll.88ing into tho Code, IUld 
when wo get into Committee, I hope to be able to consent to such further modifi-
cations as ma.y suit them to the capacities of the MofuBSil Courta. and prevent them 
causing one atom of practical injustico. And I may say at once that I am ready 
to accept Mr. Harington'8 8uggestion, and to confine the exercise of those summary 
powers which I think that Civil Court. should sometimcs exert to prevent their 
procedure from defeating itself, to the case of contracts n-gistcred under the Regia-
trat.ion Act-on Act of which I said at the time it was paBSed and I m.y DOW, that it 
is destined to revolutionize the administration of Civil Justice in India. AU, then, 
I uk the Council to affirm by referring the acctions to a Committee i8 their principle. 
80 much, however, has been m.id and written, and (I am obliged to add) ignorantly 
and pcrvt!r&Cly said and written, about these sectioDB and their intention, that I 
am tinder the ncceaaity of stating to the Council how they originally fOUlld their 
way into my Bill, and how they AII8Umed their original form. And it seeDl8 that I 
must defend one of the mOlt valuable ptiocipleslcnown to jurisprudence, the princi. 

o 
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pIe of specifio performn.nco, which hBS been placed in -jeopardy by this discus-
sion. It may be recollected _by tho Counc~I, or by part of it, that on my arrival 
-in this counuy, the first duty which devolved upon me was the withdrawal of the 
Penal Contract Bill, wbich Her Majesty's Government had announced its intention 
of disallowing. I have nothi1J8 to recant or recall of what I Said upon"tho.t occasion. 
My opinion still is, that th08O-who demanded it did not understand it, and that 
they did not realise h~w deadly " weapon they were placing in the hands of allY 
creditor who WBS aotuated by private enmity. and with what perils, under the wide 
definitions of fraud which the Bill contained, they were surrounding the whole 
class of debtors. Native and European. But when I asked the Counoil to allow 
me to withdraw the Bill, I read all tho objections of the Home Government and all 
the arguments of the opponents of the Bill. as implying an opinion and a pledge 
that, while a Penal Contraot Law was inadmissible, tho Civil Procedure of India, 
applicable to contraots, had been or ought to be improved up to the highest point 
to which it was capable of improvement oonsistently with prinoiple. And. indeed, 
without that admisaion, I conf8BB for myself that I am utterly unable even to frame 
an argument against a Penal Contract Law, unlcss I were to adopt a doctrine, which 
I hold to be anarchical &l/.d anti-social, that deliberate contracts need not be per-
formed. In that spirit, at the olose of the debate, the late Viceroy, Lord Elgin, 
remarked as follows:- -

• He had luoh oonfldence in tho good senae of hie countrymon that he Wal per6uaded the 
European communit-y would agrlll that it Wlol beUer, if existing laws could poaaibly achieve 
lohe object in view, tint to try their opetation; but if beyond thOle lawl, other lpeciallcgida-
tion Wli necessary to meet lolly proved evils, it would" be the duty of the Government to en-
d.avour to discover what remedy could bs applied. He could not pledge himself ,hat a remedy 
.hould be dilCOvered ; but ho oould anumily ... y that the Government would not fail from 
want of " lincere attempt to discover it.' 

II As a step to the fulfilment of this pledge, my hon'ble friend, Mr. Har-
ington, and I obtained an interview with some gentlemen then in Calcutta, who 
belonged to the elasa in whose interests the PeDAl Contract Bill was suppoaed to be 
framed. I think I may say, subject to Mr. Harington's correction, that the aim we 
proposed to oursolves was this-to discover what genuine and botaci fUU difficu~ties 
they laboured under in civilly enforcing a contract: to pO:llt out to them how 
those difficulties were obviated by the existing civil Jaw: and, if we were ourselves 
convinced of defects, to consider the beat way of removing them. Those aections 
were tlle fruit of the interview i and when it is said that their very form shows that 
they are drawn in the interest of the Planters it will appear from what I have said 
that that in " oertain sense, and (rolD tho ncccsaity of the case. is true. They are 
a Beries of sbort propositions drawn out from tb~ existing law, and inten,Jed to 
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sllOW thoso who had c1cD\8uded 8 Penni Cont111ct Llnv tbnt Hlt' ground for it dill not 
exist, or might be removed ,vit·bout compromising princil)le. Now, Sir, it would not 
have been lllUll\tuml or sllrprising if t·he agit.at.ioll aoont the l'el1l\l Contl'l1.Ct Bill, 
and the severe scrutiny to which tho Civil ProootlnJ"C ('.ode WIUI cOIL<;('qncnt.ly sub-
jected, had olieited cortaiu defccts ill the (lode. Bnt in fnet I bclil'\'O at; t.ho time 
as I said in the Statemeut of Objects 811(1 Rensoll8 apponcletl to my Bill t.bat Ule 
substantial part of the acctions wns already law witllollt (urthor eJll\ctment. \ .bo-
ther I was right or "rong, it is not now lnaterial to enquire, 88 the sections IuLvo 
p8880d out of my hands into thoao of my friend. Rnd will pass probILbly iuto 
those of the eom&itteo. It is onough to say thllt I thought 80, and that Ur. 
Harington, the first authority on Indian procedure. thought 80 too. I hILY8 only 
stated this for the purpose of mnking t.he ndmwion thn.t if I had been framing for 
tho first time sections cont.aining new Illw, tht'y would IlR\-e been e.'q)roS8t'c1 with 
gre&1tcr {umess, and would have provided for In:my contill~llciC8 witirh Q lawyer 
is able to anticipate. 

~ 

II I now pass to the principle involved in the spocifie performnnce of a 
contrac~which I need scarcely say to the Council, is ita actual or exact perform-
Ance-the doing of the \-ery thing promised to be done I1S opposed to tho right 
to recover damages for the non-performanco of tbat promise. From the plaintiS'. 
point of view, nobody, I suppose. wonld deny that the specifio performance of 
his contract is what abstractedly he ia entitled to, and not the reeo\-ery of damages, 
which, probably. neither he nor the defeudant contemplated when the contract \\'AS 

mnde_ Hence, it is pract.icnlly found that in proportion as A sylt1em of IGW 

aUns at doing perfect justice to all parties, it loans toward. specifio perfonnanco, 
and takes the stress of its remedies off dalDnges. To take some examlJles: the 
English Courts of Common LRw which, with many practical excellencies, have, it 
must bC O\vned, but Gn inlperfect theory of justice, had originally ItO rower of 
enforcing specifio perfonnBnce, aud only lately acquired it by StAtute. But t·ho 
English Court of Chancery, which, with many greAt and grave (Jofects, hns A mor" 
perfect sot of principles thAD tho Courts of Common LAw, b0.8 alwo.Y8 ordered And 
stm ordom specific performance in CII.808 where damages woakl bo an in8uffidont 
remedy. (MR. MAINE here quoted a statement of tJle principle from n judgment 
of Lord Hardwicke's, and continued)_ I do not wish to invite the attontion of tho 
Council to merely technical points. But I lIlay say that the action of tho Court of 
Chancery in InBttem analogous to that before U8 cnnllot Le understood without 
taking into Account ita system of iujullctions, under which, by ordering n mAn not 
to (10 a p:uticulnr thing, it virtually tolls him what to do. I frccly admit, howover, 
tlll\t both Go, regards specific performance Bnd 011 rcgardll injunctiolls, the Court or 
Cbanccry exhibit, more timidity than would he infc:rroo from tho iunpIitude o( the 
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languago in whioh the Judges declare tlle principle i An~ doubtless the smallness 
of the transaction would be A reason for the Court's not intorlelillg. The reason of 
that I take to be this :-The Court of Chancery', 'much as it has been reformed, 
is still a pat and comple~ machine, diflicult to bo put into motion, and not always 
certain of operation when it does move. IlBny of its rules still savour of the doc-
trine, which does credit to ita modesty, thlllt 0. Chancery Buit is a gl'eat evil, not to be 
encouraged, if not to be discouraged. But, when we come to systems of codified 
Jaw, with a procedure much cheapened a~d simplified, we finJ no auch heaitatioB 
in decreeing specific performance. Accordingly, the French Jaw, which is now· 
the law of the greater part of Europe, will always o~er spocifio~erformance when 
the defendant is able to perfoml. And so little difficulty do the Civil Courts make 
about dect:eeing it tha.t I myself remember a Freuch Court ordering an eminent 
author to write a novel, in six VOll1m08. And as there are some persona who appear 
to think that there is something unpraetical about a highly simplified law or pro-
cedure, I may as well go on to 81\y that M. Dumas diel write tho novel. But, 
unquestiollllobly, the moat advanced law on theaubj.,t is contained in the Code of 
Civil Procedure. For as I read the sections 192 and 200 of the Code, the right of 
an ,Indian Mofusail Court to decree specifio performance is C~o.ctly co-extenaive 
with its right to decree damages. So that, as the law stands at present, 
damages for II. breach of contract to marry being unquestionably reooverabfe in 
India, a Court of Juatico may order a man to marry a pedicular woman, and 
may imprison him if he declines. And it illustrates the value of the COD8\1l'e8 

which have been directed against these sections ~f mine as innovations designed 
in the interest of the Planters, that when we get into Committee, I shall have to 
ask my hon'ble friend to allow the law to be narrowed, and certain cJasaea of 
contracts to be excluded from the rule • 

.. I know it will be said that the question in India is not whether an order 
for specific performance is just to plaintiifR, but whether" it is jUllt to defendants. 
I 8&y that it is just to defendants. and eminently just and eminently kind to poor 
delendants. Bee holt' specific performance operates. In the first pJn.ce, under the 
existing Indian Law, the defendant has tbe same ground of defenco in opposing 
a decree for specific performance as he has in opposing 0. decree for dnmages. Next, 
the Court cannot order specific perfonnance of 1\ contract Wlless it is 8I1tisfi.ed that 
the defendant in fact is able to perform it. lIere is tbe great safeguard and pro-
tection of poor defendants. A decrce for damages has this characteristic of a 
criminal penalty, that it issues unconditionally, and withont regard to the circum-
stances of a poor defendant, who must payor go to prison. But an order of specl-
fio performance is moulded to tho circUDlstanccs of tho person against whom it 
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issues. I am not afmid to face the question, which is no doubt ill tho nunds of the 
Council, and to ask wbat is tho effect of a system of speoifio performance as com-
pared with a system of dmnogc8, 1\8 bctwoon 1,lnlltel' nnd ryot. It is thill. The 
planter obtains a. docreo for damages and e~"eOlltea it. He seizes tho Uyot's bul-
locks, his plough, and his brnss paDS. Thoy nro wortblosa to tho Planter: but 
to the ryot, if what is anid of bim be true if be be n. mere adscriplull glcbcre, living 
from hand to mouth-t.hey must be invaluable: thoy must be tho very means of 
living. Now what worse could Ol1e any of a remedial system tban that it infticts 
the maximum of injury on tho defendant, and confers tho minimum of bonefit 
on the plaintiff' Suppose, however, the decree is not executed: it is tbon hoarded 
up and kept Mnging in terrorem over the ryot. I have no hesitation in Mying that 
a system of perpetually unexecuted decrees is sufficient to keep aD open sore ontom-
ally running in society. Can such a system be compared with one of l'Cdreas by 
specifio performance 1 Is it not infinitely bettor tbat tho Court should step in, 
and, when the defendant haa shown the first syml'toms of intonding to commit a 
breach, order the cpntract to be pct:form~, at tho Mme time taking away none 
of his rights of defence' 

.. Jut see what tho case is. It is not that of a man who, when he made the 
contract, did not intend to perform it.' That is a punishAble offence under tbe 
Penal Code. Nor is it t~ case of a defendant who, from unforeseen oircumstanoea, 
becomes unable to perfonn his contmct. For it would never be possible for the 
plaintiff to show tho powor of sucb "dofendant to perform the contract, and, 
consequently, no order for specific perfonnanoo ","ould issue. The case is tbn.t of G 

persOll who, when he made the contmct, did inten!1 to perform it, but, subseqnently. 
changes his mind. Surely, the sooner tho Court steps in after the original inten-
tion hILS been formed, and ob,,"ia.te& tho chango of intention, the better it iR for tIle 
defendant, and certainly the better for the interests of momlity. But I should be 
sorry that the Council should suppose that all I have said is mere theory BDd specu-
lation. Tho advantageousneM of a system of specifio performanco to poor defend-
ants I know from pcrsoDAI observation. Look to the English County CoUl'M. 
Tiley were cstnblisbed, not to supply tile defecta of tile Court of Chancery, which 
at that time wore regarded n.s incurablo, but to BlII,ply those of tho Courts of Com-
mon Law. Consequently, they possess by lAw JlO power of awarding specifio per-
formance of contmchJ. But still, insensibly, progrCSllively, "Pillst t.he IILW, and 
without fixed intention on tho part of the J udgcs, by tho more force of commiser-
ation for tho poor, they havo become CoUrts awanling specific performance. The 
Judges, seeing much of poor men, 110(1, like all who 800 much of thorn, contracting 
n sympathy with their troubles, become unwilling to IM"e unconditional dceroell 
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for payment of damages, and, conBequc~tly, for imprisonment. This is wbat con-
stantly occurs in cortain parts of England. An a~an hM contracted"to execute a 
p'ieee of work. If it was in Coventry, it would be somo Icpgths of'ribbon; if in 
Nottingham, a. pair of shoes. He has broken . his contrhct and is brought into 
Court. Legally the Judge can only con<1e11111 him to pay dnmnges nnd consequont-
Iy to go to prison. But practically, if he finds thnt the defendant can still execute 
the contract, he adjourns ·the caso and gives him timo· to perform it • ., In other 
woids, ,rithout law, ·ho decrees specifio perfonnnDce. Knowing this, I WIlS not 
surprised when I learned in Spring· what was tho plan which the first practical 
jurist of England, Lord Westbpry, had devised for the relief of the poor from the 
COllrse machinery of the County Courts. Tho LolU Chancellor's Bill was avowedly 
designed in tho interests of poor defendants; aud I have scen it asserted that it 
was thought too favoUl'l\ble for defendants, tOJunmvourablo for plaintiffs, and that 
it consequently was postponed. Here is tho English Bill, and its principle is to lessen 
tho power of these Courts to award damages and, consoquently~ imprisonment, 
alld to give them all tho powers of the Court of Chaucory, and amongst them that 
of awarding specific performance. Indeed, making allowance for tho difference of 
proc~ure in the two countrica, and the consequent differenco of form in tho Billa, 
it may almoat be said that these very sections, which have been oondemn~ in 
India as devised in the interest of the rich, have been transf~red to the English 
BiU in the interest of the poor. Both Bills arc, at all events, founded on a prinoiple 
which I at lout have always contended for as applicablo to jurisdiction over the 
poor, that of taking the stress of judicial remedies from damages, and of freely 
employing.those equitable remedies which cnn bo moulded to the situation of per-
sons o.nd to facts. 

If I know, however, who.t mAy still be said to me, tho.t this is all vory plausible, 
but that there is a part of Indio. in which unjust contracts are mado. Let us assume 
thoso contraots to be as unjust as they o.ro nllegod to be. Are you going to keep the 
whole procedure of India in a backward condition, because unjust con.tracts are 
made in a comer of Bengal! Evon there the probability is that the majority of 
contracta are perfectly fair. But I mo.intain tho.t, even as regards unfair contracts, 
1\ system of specifio performance is bettor than a system of dlUl1nges, and that the 
more lICient.ifio instlument will inflict tile lesa deadly wound. I have, however, 
for myself, no objection to state what further expedient I would employ to solve 
this over-recurring contract-difficulty. I would provide Courts and Judges of 
such capacity Lho.t., while on the ono hand you aIm them with tho utmost resources 
of Civil procedure, on the other they shall be able to recognize and take cognizaDce 
of equitable defences in suits for breach of contract, as distinguished hom legal 
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and fonnal dcfences. Our Mofnssil ('omll! nrc ('ourta bolh (lr In\\" and equity; 
and, under a proper administration of justiC'o, overy controot .t.o whi"h thcrtl is a 
real moral objection should he wortJlloss to the II older. ] t mny be llAid thero is not 
suffioient judicial mntcrial tor this in India. But surely if society in n pnrt of Ben-
gBI is 80 exceptionally constituted 1\8 to ntl'cst tho improvement of your gCIlN':lJ 
Civil procedure, tho logical iuforenoo is that that part of t1l0 country should be 
exceptionally donlt with; thAt your judiciAl strength should bo concellt.rated thore ; 
Bnd thAt more than usuAl facilities should thoro bo provided for sciontificQlly ad-
ministering the law. Mony othci- llostrwns are About, but I have 1\ profound dill-
belief in all of them. Tho only remedy which I hold to be so\oreign ill the o.l)l~li
cation by competent Courts of thoso tried nnd teHted prinoiples of juri'lpmdencc 
which alono nrc capable in mattol'll of conh'oot of mediating llCtwccn mnn nnd man." 

Tho Motion WR8 put and agreed to. 

Tho following Select Committee WlUI named:-

On tho Bill for consolidating nnd a'};ending tlte Inws relnting to the Pl"(Klcduro 
of tho Courts of Civil Judicnture in British Indin-tho Hon'blo Messrs. Hariogton, 
Maino, Anderaon and Bullon, tho Hon 'ble Raja Sahib Dyul Bahodur and the 
Hou'ble Messrs. Taylor, Muir and Cust. 

The Council then adjourn' d. 
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